CASE REPORT GUIDELINES

What information should be included in a case report?

To streamline the submission process, we would be grateful if you could adhere to the following structure and be able to answer the subsequent questions.

- Why is this case interesting?
- Does it describe a unique/rare condition or a typical presentation?
- Does it provide good learning points?
- Does it include informative results? (radiology, blood, etc.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Submission title:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please ensure the patient(s) have given consent to have details submitted; and that you ensure anonymity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compulsory question, no submission without an answer**

**Brief clinical history:** with relevant positive and negative features in both history and clinical examination.

**Misleading elements** – history, examination, investigations:

**Helpful details** – history, examination, investigations:

**Differential and actual diagnosis**

**What is the educational and/or clinical relevance of the case(s)?**